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vandam curare. In majoribus autem delictis con-
sulatur semper Rector, et si quis discipulorum
expulsione sive in tempus relegatione (quod absit)
dignus videatur, adhibeantur etiam Socii in con-
silio, quorum judicio ccntroversia omnis termina-
bitur. Proviso quod in electionibus Sociorum
vel Collegii Officiariorum, si Rector absit vel sit
incompetens, vox Subrectoris non pro duabus
computetur. Proviso etiam, quod in absentia
Subrectoris senior Socius prsesens in omnibus
rebus officio ejus fungatur.

Praetcrea sit in Collegio nostro tertius Officiarius
vocandus Thesaurarius vel Bursarius, qui reditus
omnes Collegii recipiat. et Mancipii et Coqui caete-
rorumque servientium curam habeat. Ita tamen
ut nullum servientem ad officium admit tat neque
expellat sine consensu Rectoris; solvenda solvat,
cavens sibi ut omnia fideliter scribat, et etiam o.mni
anno, in crastino Sancti Tbomae Apostoli, de omni-
bus collectis et receptis, liberatis et expensis totius
anni fidelem computum redd at coram Rectore et
ipso non prsesente coram Subrectore, et aliis Sociis
prsesentibus. Et in fine cujuslibet Termini, si ita
Rectori et Soctis videatur, ostendat Rectori et
Sociis recepta et expensa illius Termini, ut ipsi
cautius agere possint, si quid mali acciderit in
proximo Termino. Ad hunc pertineat reparatio
redituum cum assensu Rectoris ct majoris partis
Sociorum. Ad liunc insnper pertineat custodia
dispensatoria totius stauri domus, regimen promp-
tuarii et coquinas, ordinatio pro focalibus et caeteris
necessariis. Ita tamen ut nihil agat contra vo-
luntatem Rectoris et majoris partis Sociorum.
Volunius etiam, quod Thesaurarius sufficientern
cautioneni interponat fide-jussoriam, de officio suo
fideliter exercendo et tidelem computum recep-
torurn et expensorum reddendo, ad satisfactionem
Rectoris et JSociorum.

Item volumus, quod sigillnra commune, necnon
munimenta originalia qusecunque Collegium nos-
trum concernentia, in superior! camera super
ostium principale situati, reponantur et conser-
ventur: cujus quidem camerse tres diversos claves
inter se habeant divisas Rector, Subrector, et
Thesaurarius.

Insuper pro salario percipiant Subrector sive
Corrector et Thesaurarius, quicquid Rectori et
inajori parti Sociorum jequum videbitur.

whom he is set to do their duty, and to inflict
minor punishments or fines in case of delin-
quencies, and to preserve the ordinary.discipline
of our College. In the case of greater offences,
the Rector shall always be consulted, and if any
student should unhappily appear deserving of ex-
pulsion or rustication, the Fellows also shall be
taken into council, and by their judgment the con-
troversy shall in every case be decided. Provided
that, in the election of Fellows or Officers of the
College, if the Rector be absent or incapacitated,
the vote of the Sub-Rector shall not be reckoned
as two. Provided also, that, in the absence of the
Sub-Rector the Senior Fellow present shall per-
form his office in all things.

Moreover, there shall be in our College a third
Officer, to be called the Treasurer or Bursar, who
shall receive all the rents of the College, and have
tlie supervision of the manciple and cook and the
other servants. He .is to appoint and remove the
servants, but not without the Rector's consent.
He is to make the requisite payments, taking.care
to keep a strict account of all, and also in every
year on the morrow of St. Thomas the Apostle,
render an account of all that he has collected and
received, issued and expended, before the Rector,
and in his absence the Sub-Rector and the other
Fellows present. And at the end of each term, if
it seem good to the Rector and Fellows, he shall
show to the Rector and Fellows the receipts and
expenditure of that term, that they may act with
more caution, if any mishap shall have occurred
during the last term. To him it shall belong to
make improvements in the property, with the
assent of the Rector and the majority of the
Fellows. To him also shall belong the custody
and dispensation, of all the stores of the house, the
government of the buttery and kitchen, the provi-
sion of firing and other necessaries. Provided,
however, that he shall do nothing against the will
of the Rector and the majority of the Fellows.
We will also, that ihe Treasurer give sufficient
security for the faithful performance of his office
and the rendering of a faithful account of receipts
and expenses, to the satisfaction of the Rector
and Fellows.

We also will that the Common Seal, and also all
original muniments whatsoever concerning our.
College, shall be deposited and preserved in the
upper chamber situate above the principal gate ;
of which chamber there shall be three different
keys, whereof the Rector, Sub-Rector, and Trea-
surer shall each have one.

Moreover, the Sub-Rector or Corrector and-the
Bursar shall receive as their salary whatever shall
seem just to the Rector and the majority of the
Fellows.

CAP. IV.—De Gradibus Eligendorum et de
Absentia Collegarum a Collegia.

Statuimus et inviolabiliter ordinamus, quod
nullus in nostri Collegii Collegam perpetuum ad-
mitiatur, nisi sit ad minus Baccalaureus Artium ;
et quod eligendus talis sit infra decem annos post
admissionem in Sacerdotio constitutus, cujus con-
trarium quicumque fecerit a numero Sociorum
amoveatur, nisi aliquod impedimentum occurrat
per Rectorera approbatum et majorem partem
Sociorum.

Volumus etiam, quod unusquisque Socius
gradum magistrates assumat, cum priinum tempus
isti- gradui capessendo constitutum habuerit, nisi
impedimentum occurat per Rectorem approbatum
et majorem partem Sociorum, sub pcena expul-
sionis a Collegio.

CHAP. 4. — Concerning the Degrees of Persons
eligible, and the Absence of Fellows from the
College.

We enact and inviolably ordain, that no person
shall be admitted as an actual Fellow of our
College unless he is at least a Bachelor of Arts ;
and that the person so to be elected shall be
ordained a Priest within ten years after his admis-
sion ; failing which, he shall bo removed from the
number of our Fellows, unless any impediment
occur approved by the Rector arid the majority of
the Fellows.

We also will, that each Fellow shall take the
degree of Master, as soon as he is of standing to
take that degree, unless an impediment occur
approved by the Rector and the majority of the
Fellows, under the penalty of oxpuldion from the
College.


